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PLAYS AND PLAYERS GOSSIP---PLANS COMPLETE FOR PENNSY SYSTEM SPORTS
P. R. R. SPORTS

ARE IN ORDER;
CLOSE IN MARCH

The big drive is on for annual ath-
letic championships on the Pennsyl-
vania Ilailroftd system. All elimi-
nation contests must be completed in
lime for the final meet in Commercial
-Museum, Philadelphia, March 23.
Matches in all sports are now in
order. The plans were completed by
the several committees this week.
'I bis committer includes G. W. llali,

chairman; S. G. llepford, Philadel-
phia Division; T. C. McDowell, Middle
Division; H. S. Bickel, Schuylkill Di-
vision; W. K. Barclay, Bedford Divi-
sion; C. A. Clark, Tyrone Division;

\V". If. Bontley, Bellwood Division; J.
B. Wagner, Cresson Division; 11. Wil-
liams, Altoona Machine Shops; F. C.
Hardeman, Altoona Car Shops; A. It.
Burket, Juniata Shops; E. J. Huebner,
South Altoona Foundries, and J.
AVise, Altoona General Oflice.

ItuleN Adopted

At the meeting rules for the vari-
ous contests were laid down which
will govern the meet. Any person
who has been employed by the rail-
road company for more than a year

is eligible to enter the meet. Several
of the events will most likely be held
in this city. The first rounds of this
t'ig meet will be held January 12.
1918, and the finals will be staged in
Philadelphia. All standard rules for
sporting events will govern the meet.

The complete program follows:
The following pairings were de-

cided upon:
TUG-OF-WAR-

* First Hound
To be completed by January 12,

1918.
Match I?Middle Division vs. Phil-

adelphia Division, at Harrisburg Ath-
letic Association rooms, Seventh and
Keilly streets, Harrisburg, January
12, 1918.

Match 2?Altoona Machine Shops
vs. Juniata Shops, at Juniata Shops
Athletic Association rooms, Altoona,
January 12, 1918.

Match 3?South Altoona Foundries
vs. Cresson Division, at Moose
rooms, Cresson, January 12, 1918.

Second Hound
To be completed by February 2,

1918.
Winner o£ match 1, first round, vs.

winner of match 3, tirst round, Feb-
ruary 2, 1918. Place to be decided
later.

Winner of match 2 ?bye.
Third Round

Finals ?To be completed by Feb-
ruary 23, 1918.

Winner of match in second round

and bye'team to pull in finals. Place
to be decided later.

BOWLING
First Round

To lie completed by January 5,
1918, (except, match 5).

Match I?Schuylkilll?Schuylkill Division \s.
Philadelphia Division, at Harrisburg,
Janunr . . 1918.

X. ..tell 2?Middle Division vs. Ty-
ro .c Division, at Tyrone, January 5,
1918.

Match 3?Juniata Shops vs. Al-
toona General Office, at General Of-
fice Athletic Association rooms, Al-
toona, January 5, 1918.

Match 4?Altoona Machine Shops
vs. Altoona Car Shops, at Altoona
Car Shops Athletic Association
rooms, Altoona, January 5, 1918.

Match s?Bedford Division vs.
? South Altoona Foundries, at General

| Office Athletic Association rooms,
j Altoona, January 12, 1918.

Second Round
To be completed by January 19,

I 1918.
Match I?Winner of match 1, first

I round, vs. winner of match 6, first,

j round, January 19, 1918. Place to
be decided later.

Match 2?Winner of match 2, first
rotind, vs. winner of match 4, first
round, January 19, 1918. Place to be
decided later.

Match 3?Winner of match 3, first
round?bye.

Third Hound

I To be completed by February 2,
[ 191S.

Winner of match 2, second round,
vs. winner of match 3, second round,
February 2, Hiß. Place to be de-

I cided later.
Winner of match 2, second round

?bye.
Finals

To be completed by March 1, 1918.
I Winner in third round vs. bye
team, March 1, 1918. Place to be
decided later. %

VOLLEYBALL

First Hound
To be completed by January G,

1918.
Match I?Philadelphia Division-

bye.
Match 2?General Oflice vs. Ty-

rone Divislorv at Tyrone, January 5,
1918.

Match 3?Middle Division vs. Al-
toona Car Shops, at Altoona Car
Shops Athletic Association rooms,
January 6, 1918.

Setxmd Hound
To be completed by January 19,

1918.
Winner of match 1, first round

(bye team) will be the bye team in
the second round.

Winner of match 2, first round, vs.
winner of match 3, first round, Janu-
ary 19, 1918. Place to be decided
later.

Third Round
Finals ?to be completed by Janu-

ary 26, 1918.
Dye team in second round vs. win-

ner of mati:h in second round. Janu-
ary 26, 1918. Place to be decided
later.

HASKKTHAIiI;

First Round
To be completed by December 15,

1917.
Match I?Philadelphia Division vs.

Schuylkill Division, December 10,
1917. Place of match to be decided
by athletic chairmen of these two
divisions.

Match 2?Tyrone Division vs. Mid-
dle Division, December 15, 1917, at
Middle Division Athletic Association
floor.

Match 3?South Altoona Found-
ries vs. Juniata Shops, December 15,
1917, at Juniata Shops Athletic As-
sociation floor.

Match 4?Altoona Car Shops vs.
Altoona Machine Shops, December
15, 1917, at Altoona Machine Shops
Athletic Association floor.

Second Round
To be completed by December 25,

1917.
Match I?Winner of match 1, first

round vs. winner of match 2, first
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Our Selecti

Manhattan Shirts
will please men because the design and
colorings are exclusive and sightly?also

I by reason of the manner in which Man-
IjMnwM hattan shirts arc finished and made to fit.

f Wnlllllßi )r ?" out
"

a hout sizes?they are cor-

l "10 U rect in every particular.

| ?The collar sets just right around the

IJj ?The front buttons high up--no sag-
' I. ging to draw the collar down and set

I same uncomfortable at back of neck.
?ln fact?Manhattan is shirt perfection in style, quality

ind fit.
Prices?s2.00, $2.25,

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Men's Underwear
Here is underwear to suit the re-

* /s'f*\
quirements of every man?garments /t? L/\
light in texture for the man inside and fnl-'Tity\ (a/ l\
the heavy sorts for men who arc out I J
doors a great deal. .V P j

The best makes are represented L?'
in our showing and prices are \

fair all through the various lines. } J
in? i'i ii i 111

A hint of what's here?

Heavy cotton flcccc lined union suits, plain and ribbed, at
*

$1.50, $1.75 and 92.00
Heavy cotton fleece lined shirts and drawers, plain and

ribbed, at 1 75e

J Natural wool mixed shirts and drawers, at $1.25

Natural wool shirts and drawers, at $1.75, $2.50 and $Ji

Medium weight shirts and drawers, natural colors, at 89£
*

Munsfhg union suits, natural wool, mixed, at
$3.00, $,{.50, $4.00 and $5.00

Heavy natural wool mixed union suits, ribbed, at
$2.50 and $;{.()()

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

SEE LARGE AD ON PAGE 3

round, December 27, 1917. Place to
be decided later.

Match 2?Winner of match 3, first
round vs. winner of match 4, first
round, December 29, 1917. Place to
be decided later.

Third Round
To be completed by January 26,

1918.
Finals?Winner of match 1, second

i round vs. winner of match 2, second
; round. Best two out of three games.

| Home and home series, third game.
! if necessary, to be played on neutral
i floor.

INDOOR BASEBALL

First Round
To be completed by January 12,

1918.
Match I?Juniata Shops vs. Phila-

delphia Division, at Harrisburg, Jan-
uary 12, 1918.

Match 2?Middle division vs. Ty-
rone Division, at Tyrone, January 12,
1918.

Second Round*
. .Finals?W inner of match 1, first
round vs. winner of match 2, first
round, January 26, 1918. Winner
of match 1 to have preference as to
place of match.

SHI'FFLEHOARD
First Round

To be completed by January 12,
1918.

Match I?Schuylkill Division?bye.
Match 2?Bedford Division vs. Ju-

niata Shops, January 12,. 1918, at
Juniata Shops Athletic Association
rooms.

Match 3?Athletic Machine Shops
vs. Middle Division, at Middle Divi-
sion Athletic Association rooms, Jan-
uary 5, 1918.

Match 4?General Office vs. Al-'
toona Car Shops, at Altoona Car
Shops Athletic Association rooms,
January G, 1918.

Second Round
To be completed by January 12,

.1918.
Match I?Winner of match 2, first

round, vs. winner of match 3, first
round, January 12, 1918. (Winner
of match 3, first round, to be home
team).

Match 2?Winner of match 1, llrst
round, vs. winner of match 4, tirst
round, January 12, 1918. (Winner
of match 4, first round, to be home
team).

In case Schuylkill Division team
should win match 2, second round,
they will play winner of match 1,
second round, on same day (January
12, 1918) for finals. Otherwise this
event will have a third round, as fol-
lows:

Third Round
To be completed by January 19.

This round will only be played in
case' Schuylkill and Bedford Divi-
sions are eliminated in second round.

POCKET BIMiIARDS
First Round

To be completed by January u,

1918.
Match I?Philadelphia Division vs.

Schuylvill Division, January 5, 1918;
place of match to be decided by
chairmen of these two divisions.

Match 2?Cresson Division vs. Mid-
dle Division, January 5, 1918, at
Middle Division Athletic Association
rooms.

Match 3 ?Tyrone Division vs. Bell-
wood Division, January 5, 1918, at
Bellwood.

Match 4 ?Altoona Machine Shops
vs. Juniata Shops, January G, 1918,
at Juniata Shops Athletic Association
rooms.

Match s?General Office?bye.
Second Round

To be completed by January 19,
1918.

Match I?Winner of match 1, first
round?bye.

Match 2?Winner of match 2, first
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AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATEF
High-Class Vaudeville

.% Show Thflt IN riefc.sliiK to All.

"STORYLAND"
WITH SEVEN CI.EVEIt

.11 VEMI.E ARTISTS

Mattie Choate and Co.
IreHent|B "OUTCLASSED"
With Three Other Big Hits

III'. 1(10 MONDAY

Don't Miss This Big Treat

THE STAMPEDE
RIDERS
PRFSENT

"Sports of the Far West"
KOI L< I'EOL'LE?EIGHT HOUSES

ORPH E U M
WED. NOV. 17

ftOST FASCINATING

By Jean Webster
HENRY MILLER

Story of the Girl Whose
Dreams Came True

HIM Born WltneuMfd by
MOUK TIIAIV LVHMI.OOO People

PRICES ?V, a{' %to 00
?Eve. 25c to 9i.&0

round, vs. winner of match 3, first
round, January 19, 1918. (Winner
of match 3, first round, to have
preference as to place of match.

Match 3?Winner of match 4, tlrst
round, vs. winner of match 5, first
round, January 19, 1918. (Winner of
match 5, first round, to have pref-
erence as to place of match.

Third Hound ? -

To be completed by February 10,
1918.

Match I?Winner of match 1, sec-
ond round, vs. winner of match 3,
second round, February 1 |! , 1918.
Place of match to be decided later.

Match 2?Winner of match 2, first
round ?byp.

Finals
To be completed by March 1, 1918.
Winner of match 1, first round, vs.

winner of match 2, third round,
March 1, 1918. Place to be decided
later.

INDOOR RIFLE SHOOTING

First Hound

To bo completed by January 12,
1918.

Match I?Philadelphia Division vs.
Middle Division, January &, 1918, at
Middle Division Athletic Association|
rooms, Altoona.

Match 2?Altoona Machine Shops
vs. Altoona Car Shops, at General i
Office Athletic Association rooms, >
January 5, 1918.

Match 3?Juniata Shops vs. Gen-|
eral Office, at Middle Division Athle-i
tic Association rooms, Altoona, Janu-!
ary 12, 1918.

Second Hound
To be completed by January 19,1

1918.
Match I?Winner of match 1, first:

round?bye.
Match 2?Winner of match 2, first \u25a0

round, vs. winner of match 2, first)
round, at Middle Division Athletic,

Association rooms, Altoona, January j
19, 1918.

Third Round
Finals-?to bo completed by Feb- ;

ruary 2, 1918.
Winner of match 1, second round,'

vs. winner of match 2, second round,
February 2, 1918. Place to be decid-'
ed later. /

QUOITS ?SINGLES
First Round

To be completed by January u,
1918.

Match I?Philadelphia Division vs.
Schuylkill Division, January 5, 1918.
Place of match to be decided later.

Match 2?Altoona Car Shops vs.
Altoona Machine Shops, January 5,
1918, at Altoona Machine Shops Ath-
letic Association.

Match 3?Juniata Shops vs. South
Altoona Foundries, January 5, 1918, i
at South Altoona Foundries.

Match 4?Tyrone Division?bye. '
Second Round

To be completed by January 19,!
1918.

Match I?Winner of Match 2, first j
round, vs. winner of match 4, first|
round, at Altoona, January 19, 1918.1

Match 2?Winner of match 1, first!
round, vs. winner of match 3, first
round, at Karrisburg or Reading,
January 19, 1918.

Third Round
To be completed by February IC,!

1918.
Winner of match 1, second round,

vs. winner of match 2, second round, j
February 16, 1918. Place of
to be decided later.

QUOITS ?DOUBLES
To be completed by January 5,

1918.
Match I?Philadelphia Division vs.

Schuylkill Division, January 5, 1918.!
Place of match to be decided later. ,

Matoh 2?Altoona Car Shops vs. j
Altoona Machine Shops, January 5. i
1918, at Altoona Machine Shops Ath-1
letic Association.

Match 3?Juniata Shops vs. South;
Altoona Foundries, January 5, 1918, i
at South Altoona Foundries.

Match 4--Tyrone Division ?bye.
Second Round

To be completed by January 19,
~

AMUSEMENTS j

REGENT THEATER
DorniiG attraction
To-dny mill To-morrow

AXX IHXXIXTOX
Star ( Zietifeld Follies in

"THK ANTICS OF \X\"
You'll elllick it*for many :i ilny at

tiie "Antic* of Ann,"
?anil?

A MACK SEXXETT COMRDV
"A Hedroom Blunder."

Monday. Tne.sdny, WeriiieMdny
.11 MAXRI.TIXGN

?in?-

"THE CI.KVEII MHS. CAH FAX"

ADMISSION
Adult* If>e. Children 10c I

\u25a0

TO-PAY and TO-MORROW

(ioldwyn Presents

MAXINE
ELLIOTT
The Famous International Meanly

?IN

"FIGHTING ODDS"

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Emmy Wehlen
?IN?-

"THE OUTSIDER"

FAHNESTOCK HALL
CONCERTS BY

Enrichetta Onelli,
Soprano

AINU

Signor Philip Sevasta,
Harpist

First Cycle Nov. 9, 1917
8.15 P. M.

Second Cycle.. Nov. 10, 1917

SINGLE ADMISSION, #1
Auspices National Society

For Broader Education.

|
'

VICTORIA
TO-DAY and TO-MORROW

Virginia Pearson
In the Virile Drama

"Thou Shalt Not Steal"
AdmlttMloni lOc and IBc

Monday nnd TtleMday

"IIASPufrIK, TIIE III.ACK
MONK"

VICTORIA

H citEG ° H!

Ease and
Comfort

This Glazed Kid Blucher
on a Stetson last laces
snug and conforms to the
lines of your foot to give

' perfect ease and shapely
lines. Has cap toe; outside
backstay; medium heavy
edge; single sole; medium
hdel.
A popular shoe for thoso
who seek real comfort
combined with style In ap-
pearance, $lO.

CREGO
15 North Third Street

UOUO SHOES H

City Assessment to Be
Ready by December 1

City Assessor James C." Thompson
stated to-dny he probably will com-
plete the entire city assessment in-
cluding: the recently annexed Four-
teenth ward, by December 1. At pres-
ent he is busy on the compilation ol'i
figures lor the assessment of im- j
provements}, remodeled buildings and Inew structures completed and occu- I
pied during the last year.

City Council will soon begin work i
on the 1198 budget and as soon as the
assessment figures are finished, the
tax rate will be decided and the
budget passed.

Sends SSO to Pershing
For Services Rendered

By Associated Press
Washington, Nov. 9. Through

the Secretary of War, President Wil-
son has forwarded to General Persh-
ing sno donated by J. R. Potts, of
Holtville, California, in recognition of j
a service tendered him by United JStates soldiers in 1889, when he was
found dangerously illwith pneumonia j
on the Apache Indian reservation and |
taken to San Carlos, Ariz., and nurs-
ed back to health.

?T. HORACE M'FARIjAXI)
TO SPEAK AT BOYD HAM,!

J. Horace McFarland, secretary of j
the Municipal League, and president!
jof the American Civic Association, II will speak next Friday evening in the

| Boyd Memorial building on "What>IAre Harrisburgers Going to Do About \
Harrisburg?" Mr. McFarland will use i
a number of illustrations in connec- j
tlon with this address which is one j
of a series to be given in the Boyd !
Memorial building by prominent |
speakers.

USA YES FOR YAPHANK
William B. Block, a son of William !

D. Block, city lisence tax officer, left j
to-day for Yaphank, N. Y., to join the i
signal corps forces there. Mr. Block j
itad been in the employ of the Cum- j

I berland Valley Telephone Company \
at Carlisle for some time and only re- j
cently with seven other men of the j
telephone company was picked for !
signal corps work.

MAY LOSE ARM
The condition of Arthur Banford,

705 South Front street, who was shot
in the arm Wednesday by a hunter
at Middletown, is serious. Lacerated

I muscles and destroyed blood vessels
j make amputation of his arm seem ialmost unavoidable. Banford is at the

I Harrisburg Hospital.

PLAN REPUBLICAN' CLUB !
Young Republicans of the Eleventh .

ward, met last night at 344 Muench j
street and discussed plans for the
organization of a 'Young Men's Re- >
publican club. Another meeting will j
be held next week.

|^AMUSEjjI|MENTsfIf
OHPHEUM

Wednesday, matinee and night, No-
vember 14?"Daddy Longlegs."

Saturday, matinee and night, Novem-
ber I"?Neil O'Brien's Great Ameri-
can Minstrels.

MAJESTIC
Headline attraction. "Storyland," in-

troducing seven clever juvenile per-
formers, and four other comedy acts
from the Keith Circuit.

COLONIAL
To-day and to-morrow The noted

beaiitv, Maxine Elliott, in "Fighting
Odds," a Goldwyn Picture,

REGENT
To-day and to-morrow Ann Pen-
nington in "The Antics of Ann," and

Mack Sennett comedy, "A Bed-
room Blunder."

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Julian Kltinge in "The Clever Mrs.
Carfax."

Thursday, Friday and Saturday?Mary
Pickford in "The Little Princess."

VICTORIA
To-day and to-morrow Virgina

Pearson in "Thou Shalt Not Kill."
Monday and Tuesday "Rasputin,

the Black Monk."

When Henry Miller sent out three
"Daddy . Longlegs" companies, last

season, the casts
'?Daddy I.ong- were selected from
l.egii" Cast nearly 1,000 appli-

cants, who were anxi-
ous to "be identified with this pro-
ducer's organisations and who wanted
to play the many splendid rores in
Jean Webster's comedy after its tre-
mendous New York and Chicago suc-
cess. From among those in the three
organizations Mr. Miller selected the
best players for the single American
company which he is presenting tillsseason. In this cast will be Frances

Ch? Grantktn&J2i?&
Copyright, IVI7, The Tribune Association York Trtbun*V

Mr. Hoover. In his plea for less eating, Is doing something more than
to merely conserve food.

He is also helping to conserve the health and energies of the fairly well
known humap race.

It is a matter of record that moat people eat entirely too much; and
that less food on the average would be a big benefit to humanity.

/ THE PROOF
If one should tell the average person that he had to cut down his feed-

ing to only two meals a day the odds arc that he would emit what Is
technically known as a lusty squawk.

et two meals a day Is a more healthy arrangement than three meals
a day.,

Several years ago we were out playing golf with Christy Mathewson.After a torenoon round we repaired to the clubhouse and handed Matty
?..ho menu.

He declined with thanks. "I never eat lunch," he added. And then he
told us the story of 1119 two-meal-a-day arrangement. "I found," he said,
"more or less by accident that I could pitch much better in the afternoon
when 1 hadn't eaten any lunch. So I decided to try out the plan. It worked
Wonderfully. 1 soon begun to feel much better and my pitching began to
improve more than trifle. My head felt clearer and I seemed to have
more energy. There isn't any doubt in the world but that cutting down to
two meals a day helped my health and made me a far better pitcher than
I would have been."

ANOTHER TEST
Later 011 Ave happened to discuss the subject of football diet with Speedy

Rush, Princeton's very excellent coach.
"There isn't any doubt," said Speedy, 'but that a football team would

play far better ball if it would cut out lunch and got down to two meals
a day. I know, because I've made thorough tests. One might think that
th® strenuous physical labor of football playing would call for a heavy diet.
Ihis isn't so. A football team needs good, wholesome food, but two mealsa day are sufficient. 1 have tried out the scheme, and have proved thatby eliminating lunch a team is in much better phvsical and mental condi-tion for a contest."

A 011 will also find that most ball players eat only two meals a day. Yet
they take far harder physical work than the average man and are In betterphysical shape.

A ball player has to be in fine condition to stand the grind of a six
months campaign. And the wise ones have found they can stand this grind
better by not overeating.

More than one first-class entry has eaten himself out of the big league.
We recall a good many years ago when we were traveling with the

Cleveland ball club, then under Lajoie's management .hearing Larry re-mark that he intended sending a certain promising catcher back to the
minors.

What s the idea?' we asked. "The fellow can catch, throw and hit."
a remarked Lajoie. "But have you seen him

°, three big meals a day and he has put on ten pounds this trip in-
stead of working off ten pounds. He'll be hog fat in a month and no good."

1918.
Match I?Winner of match 2, first

round, vs. winner of match 4, first
round, at Altoona, January 19, 1918.

Match 2?Winner of match 1, first
round, vs. winner of match 3, first!
round, at Harrisburg or Reading,!
January 19, 1918.

Third Round
To be completed by February 10,1

1918.
Winner of match 1, second round,!

vs. winner of match 2. second round,!
February lti, 1918. Place of match!
to be decided later.

TRAP SHOOTING
Teams will be entered by the Phil-!

adelphia and Tyrone Divisions, Ju- 1
niata and Altoona Machine Shops.
It was decided to hold a grand divi-
sion shoot on the grounds of the
Harrisburg Run Club, February 22,
1918, at which time the representa-
tive team of the Eastern Pennsylva-
nia Division will be determined. Mr.
Hepford stated that he will arrange
for suitable team prizes, as well as
individual prizes.

TRACK EVENTS
The chairman read off a list of the

events that will be run off in con-
nection with the indoor meet, which
are as follows:

100-yard dash?Novice.
100-yard dash?championship.
220-yard dash?Novice. *

220-yard dash?Championship.
440-yard dash?Championship.
880-yard dash?Championship.
Mile relay (4 men) ?Novice. ?

Medley relay?Championship (4
men) first man, 100 yards; second
man, 440 yards; third man, i.'2o
yards; fourth man, 6GO yards.

fi potato race?Championship.
12-pound shot put?Novice.
12-pound shot put?Championship.
Standing broad jump.

ENTERTAINERS POI'ULAR
Harrisburg entertainers were a

big hit last night at Hershey. On the
program of the Industrial School
Department of the Hershey Store
Company, were Charles J. Colta,
magician, and George Martin, black-
face comedian. They were the stars
of the evening. Magician Colta, who
is known at his home here as Charles
J. Jones, and resides at 1824 Penn
street. He is at present employed by
the Pennsylvania Steel Company.
George Martin has appealed fre-
quently on programs in this city. His
home is at Paxtang.

INDIANA VICTIM DIES
By Associated Frcss

Dallas, Tex.. Nov. 9. ?Miss Myrtle
Cunningham, formerly of Indiana,
Pa., who was shot by Mrs. Katherine
Travers here, October 31, died last
\u25a0night. Phil fa. Tucker, a broker, was
shot iyrid killed at the time of the
shooting.

Stirling Clarke, who will play tliei
saucy Judy; Edwin Brandt, who will|
be Pendleton; Bessie Lea A.
1)1 Cole. Nina Haville, Josephine Ber-
nard. Eva von liuelow, Frank J. Kirk. |Olive Moore, Ethel Thompson, Harriet)
Mendel. J. C. Trema.vne and nearly a ,
dozen others equally well known.

A feature of Henry Miller's com- |
panles has always been the artisticproductions with which he sur-
ru!?r ,s P' a yßr and the four actsor Daddy Longlegs" are said to behandsomely and elaborately mounted
i"1 ". .

"Daddy Longlegs" comes
~

Orpheum next Wednesday,
matinee and night.

Nell O'Brien and his Minstrels play
j their annual engagement In this city

at the Orpheum, next
j Vcil week, Saturday, matinee

, O'Hrlen'n and night. Mr. O'Brien
WlnxtrclM comes this year with a

i new show throughout,
i and with many new and entertaining

, leatures. The company contains the
j names of a few of those who have be-come identified with this attraction,

| but for the most part the organiza-
j lion is composed of entirely new ma-

-1 terial this season. Included in the
1 large roster are such artists us Neil 1
1 Brien, Eddie Ross, Joe Coffnian,

j Reggie Flitch, Joe Wlllard, Major
I Nowak, Steve Werher, Miller and Mr-
I ( arty, James Barardi, Kdie Cortnellv,

j J';arl Holmes, Chas. li. Wright, Karl
! Harrold, J. Lester Ilaberkorn, LeslieBerry, Barton Isbell. Geo. Milner.
I \\ aldo Roberts and Fred Miller, andmany others.

j An exceptionally fine vaudeville
, show opened a three-day engage-

; ' . ?
ment at the Majestic

! <?"! mil yesterday. The leading
int Majestic feature of the bill Is a

, ??

delightful "kid" act, en-
titled 'Storyland," in which sevenclever juveniles take part. All dis-play marked talent and they intro-duce a series of song and dance spec-
ialties that are very entertaining. Itis the type of act that young and old.alike will enjoy. A comedy sketch.| presented by Mattie Choate and eom-

i puny, is also Included on the bill The
title of the playlet is "Outclassed,"

| and the four people who make up the
I personnel of the cast are clever and
present the act in a pleasing manner.
Comedy honors go to Harry Bulger

I well-known musical comedy star
! from George- Cohan's Revue, who

j hands out a hunch of nonsense that is
| good for lots of laughter. As a com-

edlan, Bulger ranks with the best. Ca-
hilland Romaine. two men of pleasing
stage presence and exoeptionally fine
voices, furnish some excellent sing-
ing nrd introduce a number of new
i'"d fnet'ul songs. The Robert lie
Mont Trio, in a novelty comedy ac-
lobatic act, rounds out the bill.

A story of big business, exposing
the intrigufe and trickery of un-

scrupulous flnan-
Mnxlne Elliott In cial powers, is
"Filthtins Oilds" in the latest

Goldwyn photo-
drama, "Fighting Odds." appearing at
the Colonial Theater the last three
days of this week. Maxine Elliott,
the noted beauty and stage favorite,
makes her debut as a star for Gold-
wyn in this picture. Her screen work
murks the first appearance of Maxine
Elliott before American audiences in
several seasons, and her return as a
star in motion pictures is the more
notable because she is presented in
an emotional role admirably adapted
to her wonderful dramatic powers.
The automobile industry furnishes the
background and foundation for
"Fighting Odds." Miss Elliott is seen
as the wife of a millionaire manufac-
turer, a beautiful and loyal woman
who, by her wit and her loveliness,
brings his powerful enemies to ac-
count. The production is an example
of excellent photography and artistic
scenic display and lays special em-
phasis on the dramatic element
throughout.

To-day and to-morrow the Regent
Theater presents a douole show. Ann

Pennineton willap-

Ann Pennington pear in "The Antics
anil n Mack of Ann," and a
Scunett Comedy Paramount - Mack

Sennett comedy,
entitled "A Bedroom Blunder." willbe
on the program.

Being expelled from school, run-
ning away twice, interrupting an
elopement and impersonating a fam-
ous danseuse are only a very few of
the manv adventures that keep pretty
little Ann Pennington, of the Ziegfeld
"Follies," busv in her latest picture,
"The Antics of Artn." In this produc-
tion Miss Pennington is given ample
opportunity to display her newest
dances.

The loss of a diamond necklace fur-
nishes the thread upon which ii
strung the various humorous inci-
dents which go to make up "A Bed-
room Blunder."

HI here, Saturday, unmatchahle for ®

7 o'clo^ V^U
No more dressing in a cold room on frosty mornings

when the thermometer's sticking around zero and the
furnace is still asleep. In homes where

PERFECTION
Smokeless Oil Heaters

are used that is a thing of the past. Ifs just a case or
bang down the windows, strike a match and snuggle
back for a few more minutes.

The Perfection does the rest without bother, dirt,
smoke or odor. It's cheery, warmful glow makes the
whole room invitingly comfortable. ? By the time you're
ready to get up there's not a shiver left

Chilly bathrooms, draughty halls and hard-to-heat bay
windows become ideally comfortable when a Perfection
gets going. Then, too, perfection Oil Stoves burn kero-
sene, a most economical fuel. However, you'll never
get perfect results unless you burn Rayolight Oil, the
highest refined and purest kerosene you can buy. Get
it at stores that display this sign: "Atlantic Rayolight
Oil for Sale Here."

Ask your dealer to show you Perfection Oil Heaters. He has
handsome designs ranging in price from $4.50 to 58.50.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

|§S| Rayolipht
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